Dental age assessment by tooth emergence counts its chronological age predictive value in normal occlusion Bogotanians (mestizos).
Objective: (1) To test Hägg-Taranger's method of dental age assessment (DAA) in Bogotanian children comparing findings by sex with Swedishes' standards and (2) to investigate its chronological age predictive value for identification purposes. Material and methods: Dental age was assessed in 5-14-year-old Bogotanians, 2075 girls and 2032 boys and compared with the method's standards. For statistical analysis, matched-pair signed-rank tests were used, and a regression model was used for investigating value as chronological age predictor from dental age. Results: No significant difference was found between means of dental ages of Bogotanians and Swedishes, except for the lower central incisors' and second molars' emergences. Differences by sex between dental age means were seen at all stages especially, in mixed dentition (p<.01), being Bogotanian girls earlier maturers than boys. The established regression model as chronological age predictor, was tested by the coefficient of determination, which was found r2=0.979 for girls, and 0.957 for boys. Conclusions: Sexual dimorphism in dental age suggests Hägg-Taranger's method for identification by sex at mixed dentition. Additionally, high coefficients of determination show its reliability as chronological age predictor for ages from 5 to 12 years in girls, and to 13 years in boys.